### Chlamydia Screening Programme – Phase 1 Consortium PCTs

- Nottingham City PCT, Rushcliffe PCT, Gedling PCT, Broxtowe/Hucknall PCT
- West Hull PCT, Eastern Hull PCT, East Yorkshire PCT, Yorkshire Wolds & Coastal PCT
- Leeds West PCT, North West PCT, East Leeds PCT, South Leeds PCT, Leeds North East PCT
- Lewisham PCT, Southwark PCT, Lambeth PCT
- Portsmouth City PCT, East Hants & Fareham PCT, Gosport PCT
- Birkenhead & Wallasey PCT, Bebington & West Wirral PCT, Ellesmere Port & Neston PCT
- Camden PCT, Islington PCT
- North and East Cornwall PCT, Central Cornwall PCT, West of Cornwall PCT
- Southend PCT, Castle Point & Rochford PCT
- Selby & York PCT

### Chlamydia Screening Programme – Phase 2 Consortium PCTs

- Solihull PCT, N.Birmingham PCT, E.Birmingham PCT, Heart of Birmingham PCT, S.Birmingham PCT
- North Stoke PCT, South Stoke PCT, Newcastle Under Lyme PCT, Staffordshire Moorlands PCT
- Luton PCT, Bedfordshire Heartlands PCT, Bedford PCT
- Cheshire West PCT
- Shepway PCT, Ashford PCT, Canterbury & Coastal PCT, East Kent Coastal PCT
- Eastern Cheshire PCT, Central Cheshire PCT
- North Liverpool PCT, South Sefton PCT, Central Liverpool PCT, South Liverpool PCT
- Coventry PCT
- Great Yarmouth PCT, Broadland PCT, North Norfolk PCT, Norwich PCT, Southern PCT, West Norfolk PCT
- South East Sheffield PCT, North Sheffield PCT, South West Sheffield PCT, West Sheffield PCT
- Enfield PCT, Haringey PCT
- Brent PCT, Harrow PCT
- Brighton & Hove PCT, Eastbourne Downs PCT, Mid Sussex PCT, Sussex, Downs & Weald PCT
- Easington PCT, Darlington PCT, Derwentside PCT, Durham Dales PCT, Durham & Chester-Le-Street PCT and Sedgefield PCT
- Slough PCT, Bracknell Forest PCT, Windsor, Ascot & Maidenhead PCT
- North Hampshire PCT, Eastleigh PCT, Mid Hampshire PCT